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Local Training Workshops

Weekly Mindfulness Sessions

Every Wednesday
2:30pm – 3:00pm
Sacred Place, Dandenong Hospital
Instructors alternating:
Prof. Graham Meadows, Dr Fran Shawyer & John Julian

June

21st

Opioid Replacement Medication
The policy and practicalities of pharmacotherapy treatments specifically
aimed at reducing the harm from opioids. The session explores
Methadone and Suboxone and what is the best approach for
consumers.
Time: 9:00am – 12:30pm
Presenter: SDDS
Cost: $30
Venue: Southern Dual Diagnosis, Suite 1A, 314-326 Thomas St,
Dandenong
Registration: sdds@monashhealth.org

21st

Introduction to Psych Medications
Overview of medications prescribed in Mental Health. This session is
aimed at staff who are new or returning to the sector.
Time: 1:00pm – 4:30pm
Presenter: SDDS
Cost: $30
Venue: Southern Dual Diagnosis
Suite 1A, 314-326 Thomas St,
Dandenong
Registration: sdds@monashhealth.org
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July

2nd

Safeguarding Yourself - Recognising and Responding to Vicarious Trauma
Time: 9:00 – 4:30pm
Venue: Monash Health, Dandenong ART building, 126 Cleeland St,
Dandenong. Meeting Rms 1 & 2
Presenter: Blue Knot Foundation
Requirement: Participants are expected to undertake follow up reflection
and provide brief summaries of their learnings to their work unit.
Register your expression of interest: Please apply to your Senior Educator
(Shelley Black – Monash Health Only)

3rd

Safeguarding Yourself - Recognising and Responding to Vicarious Trauma
Time: 9:00 – 4:30pm
Venue: Peninsula Health
Presenter: Blue Knot Foundation
Requirement: Participants are expected to undertake follow up reflection
and provide brief summaries of their learnings to their work unit.
Register your expression of interest: Please apply to your Senior Educator
(Sini Jacobs – Peninsula Health Only)

3rd
&
4th

Mental Health First Aid (4th Ed.) – 2 day workshop
How to provide initial support to adults who are developing a mental
illness or experiencing a mental health crisis. The course curriculum is
based on the MHFA Guidelines 4th Edition. Most professionals can claim
attendance at a MHFA course for Continuing Professional Development
(CPD) with their industry body.
Time: 9:00am – 4:30pm
Presenter: SDDS
Cost: $100
Venue: Southern Dual Diagnosis, Suite 1A
314-326 Thomas St, Dandenong
Registration: sdds@monashhealth.org
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July (Cont.)

4th

Safeguarding Yourself - Recognising and Responding to Vicarious Trauma
Time: 9:00 – 4:30pm
Venue: LRH
Presenter: Blue Knot Foundation
Requirement: Participants are expected to undertake follow up reflection
and provide brief summaries of their learnings to their work unit.
Register your expression of interest: Please apply to your Senior Educator
(Linda Waters – Latrobe Region Only)

12th

Allied Health – Psychotherapies Overview – Day 5
Psychosocial Interventions – Strategies for Case Managers, Building the
Therapeutic Relationship
Time: 9:00am – 5:00pm
Presenter: John Julian, LAMPS & Greg Coman, NEVIL
Registration will be through NEVIL using the code SEE.

16th

Let’s talk about children
Let’s Talk is a model / structured interview format that clinicians can be
trained in and use to facilitate discussion with their clients about their
children and parenting. The training involves clinicians doing some
online training prior to attending a face to face day.
Time: 9:00am – 4:30pm
Presenter: FaPMI
Registration: http://spppmcf.med.monash.edu.au/southernsynergy/form.cfm?workshop_id=2302

25th
July
& 8th
Aug

An Introduction to Mindfulness & Compassion Focused work – 2 Day
Workshop
Time: 9:30am – 4:30pm
Presenter: John Julian
Venue: Dandenong ART Building, Conference Room
Registration: http://spppmcf.med.monash.edu.au/southernsynergy/form.cfm?workshop_id=2303
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What’s happening in LAMPS
LAMPS has now been reformed in its structure and now has a:
Governance Committee
This meets 3 to 4 times a year including once with the Advisory Committee. Governance
sets the broad directions of the work of the cluster and these directions are negotiated with
and in line with both the agreed statements of priorities of local mental health services
when appropriate to clusters, as well as agreed goals and work parameters with the
Workforce Development Unit of the Health Department of Victoria.
Advisory Committee
This Committee meets between 5 to 7 times each year, including a joint meeting with the
Governance Committee. The core work of the Advisory Committee is to provide advice to
Governance on training needs and to monitor and manage projects and overview the
training calendar. The committee ensures a collaborative approach can occur on many
training projects. Members of the peer workforce are now being sort and two members
have already been put forward. Specific approvals for these are being sort. Other items of
business for the August meeting are to hear from Rosemary Charleston about the new
Centre for Mental Health Learning and to provide cluster input about our relationship with
this new centre as well as considering workforce training needs in the future.
The Advisory Committee is welcoming of any suggestions for training where such training is
for all services and crosses several disciplines, if not all.
The training budget, exclusive of staff, is around $42,000 per annum.
Staff
John Julian is the Manager of Clinical Liaison and Training in Southern Synergy with his
major focus on and funded through LAMPS. This position is up to .7EFT (3.5 days per week).
Debbie Lang assists John and acts as administrator to the program.
Future Developments
From July 2019, John will be taking a mixture of annual leave (back in September for 5
weeks) and long service leave (from September onwards) and returning for only day a week
after that in mid-March 2020. This will mean his position will become a job share position
with 2 to 2.5 days per week (.4 to .5EFT) available to a person interested in working for the
cluster. A locum position will be available from July 2019 to mid-March 2020 for .4 to .5 EFT
and then most likely offered as a one-year contract each year.
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Mindfulness Self-Compassion – 8-week workshop
Commencing 11th October to with weekly sessions through to 29th November – 9.30 to 11.30am each week.
Venue: Kingston Centre, Monash Health, 400 Warrigal Rd, Cheltenham VIC 3192

It is expected participants build up 30-minute personal daily practice to get maximum
benefit. This 8-week workshop, if all sessions are attended, is worth 16 PD points.
Participants of this 8-week workshop will learn the core skills of Mindful Self-Compassion
(MSC) training, an empirically-supported program designed to cultivate self-compassion
using meditation, daily life practices, lecture, group exercises and discussion. Selfcompassion is an emotional skill that can be learned by anyone. Recent research has shown
that self-compassion greatly enhances emotional wellbeing, reduces anxiety and
depression, and can even help you stick to your diet and exercise routine. This workshop will
provide essential tools for treating yourself in a respectful, compassionate way whenever
you feel as though you having a difficult time, suffering, or feel inadequate.
At the completion of this activity, participants should be able to:
 describe the theory and research supporting mindful self-compassion
 motivate themselves with encouragement rather than self-criticism
 relate to difficult emotions with greater moment-to-moment acceptance
 respond to feelings of failure or inadequacy with self-kindness
 begin to transform difficult relationships, old and new, through self-validation
 practice the art of savouring and self-appreciation
 integrate core mindfulness and self-compassion exercises into daily life
 teach simple self-compassion practices to patients, students, or clients
Open to all staff in Aged Mental Health services. This program is free to staff of Aged
mental health care services.
Other mental health staff who wish to become trainers in this program and need to attend
an 8-week program as the first stage of that process may apply directly to John Julian at
john.julian@monash.edu

About John
Apart from being known as a mental health and mindfulness trainer and Manager of LAMPS, John attended one
of the first five-day intensives in Mindful Self-Compassion group program by Kristin Neff and Christopher Germer
in 2013 and was then invited to attend the very first ever Train-the-Trainer for the Mindful Self-Compassion (MSC)
in Barre, Massachusetts in 2014. He offered the first five-day intensive in MSC in Australia and teaches the
program in both its five-day intensive and 8-week formats since. John progressed his qualifications in MSC in
2014 when he undertook extra mentoring and supervision to become a fully certified MSC teacher.
John will be assisted by Kristen Pringle, Mental Health OT, TCTSY teacher and MSC trainer in this program.
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Waiting times in the emergency department for people with acute
mental and behavioural conditions

The peak body for emergency medicine in New Zealand and Australia has proposed
solutions to improve models of care for patients with acute mental and behavioural
conditions. The call for action comes as a snapshot survey found mental health
presentations are disproportionately experiencing access block compared with
presentations for other conditions.
The purpose of this brief report is to present findings from ACEM’s research exploring
mental health presentations in hospital emergency departments (EDs), with the hope of
beginning a binational conversation about how mental illness can be better managed in the
acute care context and the broader health system. Using these data, the College’s goal is to
advocate for a better health system response that addresses discriminatory treatment practices
and improves overall health and psychosocial outcomes for this patient group.
On Monday 4 December 2017 at 10:00 local time, the POMAB Snapshot Survey was
undertaken to estimate the point-prevalence of mental health access block in Australian and
New Zealand public EDs accredited for specialist training by ACEM. Data were provided by
25 hospitals in NSW, 11 hospitals in Victoria and Queensland (respectively), seven hospitals
in Western Australia, five hospitals in South Australia, and five hospitals in the Australian
Capital Territory, Northern Territory and Tasmania (combined). For the purposes of the
study, a mental health presentation was defined as one in which the primary underlying
reason for the consultation is a situation that mandates review by a mental health professional
during the ED stay, including self-harm and alcohol and other drug presentations.
Read the full Analysis & Policy Observatory article here:
https://mhas.wa.gov.au/assets/documents/18.02.26-ACEM_Mental-Health-AccessBlock.pdf

New Books
A Multidisciplinary Handbook of Child and Adolescent Mental Health for
Front-line Professionals, Third Edition
Nisha Dogra, Andrew Parkin, Fiona Warner-Gale and Clay Frake. This handbook provides a
succinct introduction to child mental health, covering the nature, prevalence, treatment and
management of mental health problems in children and young people. The authors explore
a range of issues surrounding the emotional needs of young people, showing how specific
problems such as ADHD and learning difficulties can be targeted, while also recognising
diversity issues and paying particular attention to at-risk groups.
ISBN: 9781785920523 UK Publisherlink.
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Using Solution Focused Practice with Adults in Health and Social Care
Judith Milner and Steve Myers. Solution focused practice offers proven ways of helping
adults overcome a range of life difficulties, from physical and mental illness to
learning disability and the challenges of old age. This book outlines the basic principles and
techniques which can be used to identify people's strengths and abilities to overcome
challenges, make their own decisions and achieve their goals. Using case examples of life
challenges at every stage of adulthood, including problematic behaviours, trauma, loss and
end of life care, it provides stimulating activities and questions that will help professionals
develop constructive conversations with service users and help them find the solutions they
need.
ISBN: 9781785920677 UK Publisher link
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What About
Me!
6-week play and art-based program run by
specialist child therapists aimed at helping
children with feelings of grief, anxiety, anger,
guilt and loneliness.
Support for primary aged children experiencing loss and
grief, that may include:
- death of a loved person or pet
- divorce or separation
- bullying
– sibling or parent illness
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!Children’s+Program+
supporting+children+struggling+with+loss++

!

At!GriefLine!community!house,!children!are!welcomed!into!a!safe!and!caring!
environment.!!Within!the!Children’s!Program,!they!are!supported!and!encouraged!to!
express!and!acknowledge!feelings,!that!are!often!overwhelming,!hidden!or!
challenging,!as!a!result!of!loss!and!grief.!
Using!the!most!current,!age!appropriate!therapies,!a!professional!counsellor!or!
family!therapist!helps!a!child!explore!loss!and!grief!related!issues!such!as:!

!

!

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

parents’!separation/divorce!
family!member!with!a!disability!
family!member!with!chronic/terminal!physical!illness!
bereavement!of!a!family!member,!including!grandparents!
family!member!with!mental!illness,!including!depression!
reEpartnering!issues!including!stepfamilies!
learning,!school!refusal!or!socialisation!difficulties!in!school!
exploring!or!developing!parental!skills!

This!program!is!appropriate!for!children!from!4E!18!years!old.!!Partly!funded!by!
government,!GriefLine!relies!on!philanthropic!support!from!the!community!to!
deliver!its!services.!Donations!welcome.!
For!further!information!contact!GriefLine!
Phone:!(03)!9935!7444!!
www.griefline.org.au!
GriefLine Community & Family Services Inc.
ABN 34 129 399 173 www.griefline.org.au
Level 1, 479 Warrigal Rd, Moorabbin, 3189
Ph: 9935 7444

30th May 2018

What About Me!
Supporting Children Experiencing Loss
We are writing you to inform you of an upcoming Children’s Workshop at GriefLine.
The program focuses on supporting primary school children experiencing loss and
grief. This includes a variety of situations including having a parent or sibling with a
disability, divorce, bullying, separation anxiety or loss of a family member, pet or
friend.
The program is a 6-week support group, where children will be invited to participate
in a number of art and play therapy activities. These activities aim to explore and
address the emotional needs of the children, including feelings of guilt, anger, low
self-esteem and anxiety. The overall aim is to improve the child’s resilience and
coping mechanisms. Additionally, the program will give children the opportunity to
have some special time for themselves, share ideas with peers experiencing similar
issues and make new friends.
We would appreciate if you could pass this information to any family who might like
to participate. Please find attached the flyer, which can be distributed to relevant
persons within your organisation or perhaps inserted in the next issue of your
newsletter.
The program will begin in mid-August and will be held at the GriefLine’s office in
Moorabbin. Please do not hesitate to contact us on (03) 9935 7444 for any additional
information.
Thank you for your consideration.
Yours sincerely,

Susan Mathew (Counsellor GriefLine)
Tui Anderson (Monash University Counselling Student)

Come Join the Dandenong Hearing Voices
Group

Where:
Ermha
56 Robinson St
Dandenong
When:
Wednesdays
1.30pm-2.30pm

For More information or
To Register contact:
Cara
Ph: 9706 7388
An opportunity to talk with other voice hearers,
learn coping strategies, better understand your
experience and meet new people
In a safe & supportive environment!!!

Ermha Ltd | Head Office | 1st Floor Building G, 45 Assembly Drive, Dandenong South VIC 3175
T: (03) 9706 7388 | F: (03) 9796 1255 | E: reception@ermha.org | W: www.ermha.org

